
 
 

BOOKABLE EXTRAS INFORMATION 
 

Event & Supporter Parking - (Now only available for purchase on the day – 
cash/card). If you have pre-booked your parking permit you should have received 
your permit via email on  Tuesday 19th July If you pre-booked your parking and have 
not received your permit, please complete our Parking Permit Request Form 
HERE>>> 

 
Valid at: 
 

Nidderdale Showground (basecamp) 

Supporter Parking 

Single Day Parking 

Weekend Parking 

10k Parking 

 

Nidderdale Showground, Pateley Bridge, Harrogate HG3 5BD 

Google pin drop – https://tinyurl.com/28vw3ejv  

What3Words – ///applause.bloomers.tickling 

 

Opening time - Friday 22nd July 16.00 

Closing time - Sunday 24th July 22.00 

 

Ripley Castle (27km) 

Supporter Parking 

Single Day 

 

Ripley Castle, Ripley, Harrogate HG3 3EA 

Google pin drop – https://tinyurl.com/4f4tnpme  

What3Words – ///highways.smirks.crossings 

 

Opening time – Saturday 23rd July 8.00am 

Closing time – Saturday 23rd July 19.30 

https://airtable.com/shrMw7oEIVu9BB06d
https://airtable.com/shrMw7oEIVu9BB06d
https://tinyurl.com/28vw3ejv
https://w3w.co/applause.bloomers.tickling
https://tinyurl.com/4f4tnpme
https://w3w.co/highways.smirks.crossings


 

 

Kirkby Malzeard (75km) 

Supporter Parking 

 

Brown Bank Road, Ripon, HG4 3QJ  

Google pin drop – https://tinyurl.com/bdekaxak  

What3Words – ///documents.hero.marsh 

 

Opening time – Saturday 23rd July 12.00pm (midday) 

Closing time – Saturday 23rd July 16.00 

 

Camping Nidderdale Showground (basecamp) - (FULLY 
BOOKED – unable to book on the day) 
 
If you have booked camping at the Nidderdale Showground (basecamp) 
(0/50/100km) - we would like to give you a bit more information about the campsite 
set up and what you can expect.  
 
Google pin drop - https://tinyurl.com/2f8s4mvu  

Friday arrival at our base-camp (Nidderdale) 

 Check in for our campsite will be open from 4pm - 9pm   

 If arriving later please call or SMS - 07398 948 659   

 If you have booked parking you will receive a separate parking permit via 

email, you will also be able to pay for parking on the day 

 If you have pre-paid and booked for dinner on Friday night it will be served 

between 18.00 - 21.00 in the event start arena. PLEASE NOTE THERE WILL 

BE NO BOOKINGS FOR FRIDAY DINNER ON THE DAY 

 Early registration will be open from 4pm - 8pm   

 When you arrive at the at Nidderdale Showground, please head registration 

first and then follow signage to the campsite 

 You will be given a breakfast 'ticket' for Saturday and/or Sunday morning if 

staying for 2 nights (available in the main area) 

Saturday arrival at our base camp (Nidderdale)  

 Check in for campsite will be open from 2pm  

 If arriving on Saturday morning, first head to the main registration, then to our 

baggage drop to store your bags if competing in the challenge 

 When you have finished your challenge head to our Info desk in the start / 

finish area for camping check in 

 You will be given a breakfast 'ticket' for Sunday morning (available in the main 

area) 

 

https://tinyurl.com/bdekaxak
https://w3w.co/documents.hero.marsh
https://tinyurl.com/2f8s4mvu


Saturday morning check out   

 Breakfast will be served at the main arena from 6am and is included in your 

camping package 

 If you would like your baggage/tent transferred to your finish (1st Quarter 

challengers -Ripley Castle) remember visit our baggage area, where you can 

pay for transfer on the day in cash  

 Bags can also be stored at our baggage, ready for your return   

 If you are a pitch-only tent please take your tent down before you head to the 

start line for your challenge 

 If using our tent - please remove all belongings & all rubbish before heading to 

the start  

 If you have booked Friday & Saturday night camping package, you would 

have been allocated the same tent for both nights. Do not leave any valuables 

in the tents, anything left is at your own risk 

Sunday morning 

 Breakfast will be will be served inside the main start area from 5.00am - 

6.15am  

 If you are a pitch-only tent please take your tent down by before you head to 

the start line for your challenge 

 If you are not taking part in the 2nd half of the challenge and you have booked 

one of our camping tents you will need to be offsite by 10am 

 If using our tent - please remove all belongings & all rubbish before heading to 

the start 

 Registration will be open from 5.00am (2nd Half Challengers need to register) 

 There will be a rolling start from 6.00 - 6.30am (for 2 Day & 2nd Half 

Challengers) 

'Pitch only' and Camper-van bookings 

 You bring your own Campervan/Tent and any other equipment you may need 

- there will be an allocated area 

 There is a shower block/ toilets at the campsite 

 If you would like to use the showers a reminder to bring towels and flip flops  

Full camping package bookings 

 If you have booked a full camping package you will be allocated a tent with a 

roll mat 

 Bring your own sleeping bag & pillow - as we will NOT be providing sleeping 

bags 

 There is a shower block in the campsite - please bring a towel and flips flops  

Campsite Rules  

 Please be respectful and quiet (other tents are close – and sound travels!)   

 We ask that there is zero noise between 22:30 and 05:00am  



 Please do not litter and remove all your rubbish into our bin 

 Do not leave any valuables in your tent  

 Please limit showers to a couple of minutes   

 Please leave the toilets clean after use   

 Please no fires/bonfires/BBQ’s (anything that is combustible). 

 Weather   

 The weekend weather is sunny and warm, with highs of 24 on the Sunday, a 

reminder to bring sun cream and hats. By the evening the temperature will 

drop and it may be cool, so please bring warm clothes. 

A reminder that the campsite will be open from 4pm on Friday, please do not arrive 
any earlier 

 

Pre Event Transfers - (FULLY BOOKED – unable to book 
on the day) 
 
Harrogate Station to Nidderdale Showground (basecamp) 
The pick-up point will be Harrogate Train station, please keep an eye out for event 

signage and our marshals, as you exit the station.  

Google map location - https://tinyurl.com/epyzscky  

The shuttle will be running regular intervals between operating hours on Friday 22nd 

July 16.00 - 20.00 & Saturday 23rd July 6.00am - 9.00am, so if you are early or late 

you will be able to jump on next available shuttle.  

Please take this email as confirmation on the day. You and your fellow passengers 

(if booked more than one seat) must quote your name when joining the pre-event 

transfer.  

Ripley Castle to Nidderdale Showground (basecamp). 

The pick-up point will be Ripley Castle (27km), please keep an eye out for event 

signage and our marshals, as you exit the station.  

 

Google map location - https://tinyurl.com/3muv3fm5  

 

The shuttle will be running ONLY once at 7am on Saturday morning. Please arrive 

15 minutes before departure to ensure you are on time, and do not miss the transfer.  

 

The journey to Nidderdale Showground is 30 minutes.  

 

 
 

https://tinyurl.com/epyzscky
https://tinyurl.com/3muv3fm5


Post Event Transfers - (Now only available for purchase on 
the day – cash/card) 
 
Nidderdale Showground (basecamp) to Harrogate train station.  

Please take your email as confirmation on the day. You and your fellow passengers 

(if booked more than one seat) must quote your name when joining the post-event 

transfer. 

      

PLEASE NOTE: We strongly advise that you head to the Info Point before settling 

down to eat etc. and not leaving it until you wish to leave as there could then be 

some waiting time before the next departure.  

 

This service will be running from Saturday 12.00 (midday) – 23.00 & Sunday 7.00am 

- 22.00 on regular basis, although there may be a wait up to an hour during quite 

times. 

 
Ripley Castle to Harrogate station  
Please take your email as confirmation on the day. You and your fellow passengers 

(if booked more than one seat) must quote your name when joining the post-event 

transfer.     

PLEASE NOTE: We strongly advise that you head to the Info Point before settling 

down to eat etc. and not leaving it until you wish to leave as there could then be 

some waiting time before the next departure.  

This service will be running between the hours of 12.00pm (midday) - 19.30 on 

Saturday on a regular basis, although there may be a wait up to an hour during quite 

times. 

Ripley Castle to Nidderdale Showground. 

Please take this email as confirmation on the day. You and your fellow passengers 

(if booked more than one seat) must quote your name when joining the post-event 

transfer.  

    

PLEASE NOTE: We strongly advise that you head to the Info Point before settling 

down to eat etc. and not leaving it until you wish to leave as there could then be 

some waiting time before the next departure.  

 

This service will be running between the hours of 12.00pm (midday) - 19.30 on 

Saturday on a regular basis, although there may be a wait up to an hour during quite 

times. 

 


